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t r:dl.v except Snadav.
BcTWEEN 5(E ST POINT AND

RICHMOND
Iave West Tolnt 70 A. M. dally, and 8.50 A. M.

ilatly exefpt Kuniay nd Mond;i; i.rrlve hlch-roud- ."

ainl IH.40 A M. KfturniTi? leave Ulcb-mon- d

3.1C and 4.43 P. M . dally except Sunday; ar
rive West Point 5.00 sad s.oo P. M.

BET RICHMNDNDALEICH VIA

Leave Richmond lt.40 P M. dally; leave Kers-vlll- e

3.40 P. M.; arrive Oxford 5.5S p. M.; Hender-
son 7.to P. M., Durham 7.15 P. M.'. Ualttgh 8.30 A.
m., Ketumlnsr HnlHgh 1 am-- . dally, Durhnn)6 15 am
Henderson 7.2' " M.. Oxf rd .44 A. W.; arrive
lieyxvlUe lo.in A. M., Kl binond 1. P.M. Dally.--

Mixed troin Nol 61 leaves Keysvlll.e it.illy exi t
SundoT, 4 10 a in.. Oxford, 2 a m. and arilves
Durham It 25 a m. Miqed train No. mo leavfs Dur-

ham, dally eqcept Sunday. 6 oo y m., Oxford S 30 pm
and arrives Keysvtlle, 1 50 P.M.

MlTeclTiiiln No. j3 leavts Oxford, dally exeppt
Snndav, 2.25 A. M , and aniivos Durham 4.1" A.M.
Vixt fi'Tr.iln No leaet Durharr, daily except
Sunday. 7,30 A . M.. and" arrives Oxford. 9. If A.M.

Trains on O. t. II. H U , leaves Oxford fi A M.

allv except Knndn, 114" A. M.. dally, ana H r.
M d.illv exce'pt Sunday, snd arrive H n1 rson 6 ---

V. M . 12. in P. M.. nd 1.10 P. M. Keturnlng, leave
Uptul.TSHn 8 or. atifi I 30 P. M.. dall exce I Sunday
and arrive Oxford. A.M., 3.1" P. M. and .2 P. M

Xox 35. Stiand as cod nee t al Klclanoiwl from and
to W eVtJ'inl and Baltimore dully except onuday.

SLtEPING-CA- R GLRVICE.
On Trains Nos. s." nnd 38. I'ullman Buffet Sleeper

between New York and Atlanta.
On No. 3. at-- d 38, Pul'in m Siecplt g Pars New l . , TM3Vor if. Ne-- v orlc us. New y.i.k to Aupusta andl I thp nTlflS OIwasninsrtentnMemnbls. and Dlalng far New York --lLL
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PREACHING VS. PRACTICING.

BrpabUea Bt the Caoe;l Seat-se- nt

of the CaBtry. l
RepublSean journals are takjg4iDOB

themselres the gratoitusj dny of in-

forming the. democratic! inajgrity in
congress that it sbouldl abandon Its ef-

fort i
to reform the tariff pass the

bills and go hipe. Tbe j

reason given for this ttilrfce is-tha- t the i

euatiment of the country has changed,
by the protest that have

been made against tariff; legislation,
and the admitted fac Hhat deftiocratis
political prospects next. Jlpvctnber are
not exactly rose-colore- d, j Of course,

ronnbiii'An friends have not the
least notion that their p4vicf wU be
taken. . 3 !",. f

Dut it may not be out of place to re-

mind these self-appoint- ei adrwers that
the eourse they are j" recomnoending. '

even assuming that the advice is given
good faith and for the tiestnteresta
th eouniry, is ooci vvbich Apolitical

parties are not at all likely to follow.
So better illustration of thiifioulJ be
triad than the comparatively re-

cent experience of j thej republican
party. In'" 188 a Mpubltcaif victory
was. won upon ,j large fcale by
pledges given in the west tha an hon
est rerision of the. taritr wouiu do
made by the republicans if they were
given the power to act ; It was recog-
nized by the republicans 14 all of the
states of the Mississippi valley that
there was a growing demand for a
change from the old high tx principles
of the war Wiff that j the people
wanted tariff reform. Bui' Iti was said

and this was said bn the jitump In
I88S in scores of western congressional
districts that tariff revision ishould be
made, not by the enemies, but by the
friends, of protection! Duties are un
doubted ly too high, and the jtaxea im-

posed iu consequence' of thein too
onerous, but it is well that tjje protec-
tion system should be jgradually
changed by those who have for years
past supported it, anti that :it should --

not be suddenly destroyed ;i by those
who have always opposed it ;

It was upon these grounds ' that the
publican victory was won. Evidence

can be obtained that quite a number
of western republican Congressmen
tent to attend the first session of the
Fifty-fir- st congress tvjith the belief Chat

the tariff was to be revised by cutting
the duties down, and. vho found, to
their surprise and lisgust, v after the
session had opened, that the combina-
tion of republican congressional lead
ers, under Messrs. Keed and jtfcKinley,
were determined tha tfis coqrsc should
should not be taken and thai, instead
of lowering the .bairrir of protection,
the height of that barrier was to be
increased.. One of the leading western
congressmen, a republican , of national
reputatidn, sail in the summer of 1890:
"Our party is betraying its trust., and,
under the whip of party. discipline, I
shall be compelled j to vote for a meas-
ure which is almost a complete repudia-
tion of the pledges mado to, my con-
stituents, and that my' western associ-
ates made their constituent at the
time they were e'ected.' We: supposed, ,

and they supposed,, that the tariff as'
to be revised downward, : axd not up-
ward, but we have jiow discovered our
mistake; our people ire already in-

censed against us; and yet there is
nothing to do but fojllow the bd ling of
those who are recognized as ? the party
leiders in and out of congresi, and who
have definitely conjmitted themselves
to this line of polic. ? S. Ffi s

.This, we say, was a' personal state-
ment made by a man holding an excep-
tional position, anL one who pahl the
penalty that he know awaited him by
a defeat in the fall, of 1890. There was,
it is true, no financial ' panic to compli-
cate the situation; but throughout the
country there were protests raised
against tbe enactment of the McKinley
bill The republicans in the west and
northwest denounced the measure as n
betrayal of trust, and it was predicted
as inevitable that the party.that was
responsible for thjs legislation would
be overwhelmlnglyldefeatetjl in the No-
vember election. The handwriting on
the wall was not in mystical character.
On tho contrary, it' was easy of inter-
pretation to anyone who was not blind-
ed by interest or preconceived ideas.

The leading protectionists, It is true,
did not admit at the time the McKinley
bill was under discussion, and at the
time it was enacted, f that the country
was soon to repudiate them and their
measure; but the fact was; evident to
everyone else. When they asserted
that the election of 189 J, which re-
sulted in such an overwhelming defeat
for them, was due to a misunderstand-
ing of the benefits of the protective
tariff, it needed only the second defeat
in 1692, after two j years of experience
with McKinlcylsm; to make it evident
that tie judgment of these gentlemen
as political prophets waa not in the
least to be depended upon; that they
predicted what j they deatred to aee
brought about without the least regard
to obvious facta. Now;' the proper
course for the republican majority in
congress in the spring and summer of
1890, when it found that the sentiment
of tbe people Trer averse to McKinley-htm- ,

was either to have abandoned all
effort to revise the tariff or to have
taken up revision jupon the principle of
lowering duties liut they did not do

I anything ofthia If Tston Derald.
The meannfis of :thn tactics by

which Mr. Eeed won hia vjndicationln
, the quorum-counn- g business should

not escape attention. He filibustered
persistently over; petty affairs and de-
liberately stopped the course of the
house, with no irreat pqblie issue at
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Or. Taimage's Magnificent Tabrr- -

f a in Krfli IKI V IK iJUlUOU 5

'tSZ D3CT03 WiS HOVED 10 TEiES.
m.

Vr th Third T.mi fir. n- - Wk"
hea Oat of WTf nrtt

rfIfU- - to tlui' World-"e- ur

1'irriutw Wr IpjrcL

-- .w York, fjr5.-R- er Dr.
riificle, at tbe corner

ot Clinton and lireen arennrs, IJrook-ly- n.

waa burned at noon Sunday, 'line

hotel Uejrent adjoining:, and sereral
dwelling hum in the jrieioity wrcra1

lo detrj4- - Tba losa estimated

lit a million dollars. This is the third
lime Dr. Talmapa has Lost hta chureh .

by fir. II was in the ehurch when

the tira si .rted, aurruonded by a uuw-le-r

o his eoDfirreration. but U escaped.
Me wa moved to te.ira.as ha witnessed
tn detlnustioB oMh beantif al edifte.'.

Kur firemen were injured dnrtaff the
ri., ot however, and thera a
sras frreat excitement and 'scenes ot
f.aU a the lira progressed.
Peir the los thJt vvill fr'eve.Dr.

Taimav tast U Vuat f the inoiuorial
lose which he b ou?ht from tlie easU

mud which weie et in the wail at the
tUfct ot the orjpta, aca,ed tn atero-r- e

lief wufk. They were four In nnraber.
'ih top tkelc was from Mount Cal--

Srr, ua ixjid ue w -
- fU sLocu wttiuW irtmi auuuv
lwiuv it ''l'h Uw.M '1 he bott hj in
tooe U fr.m Mr 11 lit. and In-a-t tlie of

insrrlptlo '"tJohpeL"
Tk lU4el Rejrent. ft fetraUjr hotel,

HdMof the larfpest Urooklyn f
va totaitr dt-oye- L 4ittsta flew
rom tb tulidlnff in terror, and t dne

tlcae it was a panic on botU.fcidea of th

91.The " tal'irtiftcla was - maared fr
fi4MM. The. btMird of trustees of the
tahernaele lust nirht lu-l- d a meenff in
the house wf Dr. Talma fire at which it
was d eide l to rebni'd the tabcruaele.
'I ho trustees ".iy. that" Dr. Talmae is
to start tta hi ti ij) around the world
a-- s firat intended.
- 5lr. Talwajfe will start txiy. He
tvlll go to rhiladelphia first, then to
Atlanta and U ine souinem ntuvet
Jiunolulu. New Zealand and Australia.

MURDER OF AN AGED LADY.

VfcaCrlsnM ot foltfm (ouMtr Oeorela. CU.
aa-- ri n it ', ' Bra tat Murder.

Atlanta. 'tin.: Mayli-I- n her qu&t
home, about tliree miles from the city,
on the" road to Westview cemetery,
Mni. Mary Lilly, tluf mother of the
wcil-kuotv- n musietans, was strangled
todeate at a late hour Saturday tiijiht. '

When tha discovery was made a pair
of tongue rested against her neek,
fchowintfthat uch was the instrument
by which the foul deed yas consu- -

uiated
A more repulsive tragedy has nevT

Wencommitted in Fulton county. The
i ouiincnee of Mrs. Lilly and the stand

which her son-shar- e taken in tue. com-- ,
innnity. ; coupled, with ber advanced
aire, griven to the trasredy a darker col-

oring aad will send a shudder this
morning over the entire city.

Supieiou is strongly fasteiied upon a
negro man, and all of thecircumstancs
confirm the probability of his gitilt.

The negro was an occupant of the
hott-ie- . aod was employed by Mrs. Lilly
in the operation of her small truck
iurtu. A white man by the name of

' yr. bnead is aLso employed and resides
in a small onthouse inthe rear of the

... .

- .Ji v --

..

Money was the rnue of the tragedy.
It was rumored thai Mrs. Lilly was a
voman of considerable wealth and

that she kept her mouey in the house.
. JShe resided alone with no one on the

place except her iwo employed assist-aut- s

and vos about 65 years of age.
Krerythtuir lu the house, at the time

the discovery was made, had been com-plete- ly

flatted. Drawers were torn
open. locks prized from their fasten
lags, clothes piled up.In huge masses
on th floor and fthe . interior of

- the house was a perfect scene of bewil-derne- Bt

aud confusion.
Tlte body of the murdered woman

was stretched on the floor of tha
kitchen, her head resting against the
lgof th table and her feet pointed
towards tbe open door. It was a
ghastly scene and the horror of the pL
sure beggars description.

Twe ttunpeets Arrested.
AnjXTi,' May 15. Two negrpee

Kare been arrested for the murder of
Mrs. Lilly, who was found dead Satur-
day night. There is nothing but

erldence against them.
TRAGEDY IN MISSISSIPPI.

Jlrated Mardee f a Be--. ported Cltliea
WhUm Aetlna; As Peaeesaaker.

OaaaKviLLK. Miss., May 15. A trag-
edy occurred at Percy, in this, Wash-
ington, county, last night Jim and
Kfl Hherrard became involved in a
quarrel with a lot of negroes when

Klrby K. Parish, manager on Capt
. O. Willis' Pantherburn plantation,

. wm called in aa peacemaker, but while
Attempting to perform his duties aa

ueh. the Sherrads abused him, and
vrben he resented it, Ed Sherrard shot
ad killed Jiim. The citizens are con-

siderably wrought up and are scouring
the country to fiad the Sherrads, who
escaped.

.t

Aeaooot ot thm Texas Treasnry Dedclency.
AusTix. Tex.. May 15. State Treas

wrer Worthanv, speaking of the empty
aUte treasury, says the deficiency will
reach 300,000 before the end of the
jear. As to the interest on the bonded
debt of $3,000,000. which will be due in
July and January next he r said he x

'would try and arrange , to meet it, and
he believed he would.

: n! Trtet e the Coteubtav
"rTAiTox. a C, May 13. The

flaal or deep'he ;rial of the first-clas- s

cruiser Columbia, the fastest vessel in
the American navy.will take place gn
3Jaj 17 n4 the lollwVng day. -

. Haiaese CoantdenttUm.
In urging the passagebf the tariff

bill, the XdW Orleans Picayune (dem )
says; "The business interests of the
country have been injured by the Ion?
puspea over the tariff hill. and busi-
nessman woald welcome a prompt set-
tlement of the question. Besides, the
fact mnst not be lot sight of that tha
going into effect o ! the new tariff in-rolv- es

eertaiu economic changes which
, cause more or less friction." It is, there-

fore.; prudent that the bill should be
pas ed at an early enough date to en-

able the measure to go into effect as
Jon? as possible be tore the time fixed

4. for the congressional elections of the
foaling fUl. 4 i- - :

; '" X - - :

favorably witn any
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FRUITS OF PROTECTION.

B9utllcavn Itule Ilesponsjble for Social-
ist 1 Uemoostrmtiona.

The Coxey movement r is chiefly sig-

nificant as an expression of the social- -

istic tendencies that have developea
indir renublican rule and protectionist

ln(nlos. In France the dpctrino of
protection has been aecepta&f by the
socialists in iU logical consequencea.
and men are-- saying to the state: ''buice
protection makes price high, give us
also protection for wages. Fix a mini-

mum seale, and let tba state sc-mpe-l

employers to observe it , ,

There was no principle more essen-

tially emboli ied in the fou:i lotions of
American liberty than the principle of
individual liberty the independence

h r?-n-. . 'tha state was sov
ereign only because he, the citizen,
gave it of his own sovereignity. It
waa his crcatiou; ha owed nothr
lng to tho state but loyalty and
obedi nee to necessary laws. The state
owed all to biro. This spirit gave
the dignity and strength that char-
acterized the men of America. In its
destruction there has baen no influence
more potent than the doctrine off pro-

tection. In its very essence it assume
that one set of Individuals is not aa
strong as another set. of individuals,
that n. man isn't able to stand up be
fore the world and win his own way
through It In practice. It has fostered
the idea" that one clas3 must be ma la
to contribute to another and far small-
er class; that the government has the
right to interfere in the affairs of iU
citizens and determine how much of
one man's goods shall be given to an-

other man. It has made the govern-
ment a part of and a party to the
money-gettin- g machinery of the fav-

ored elasa, and has made money-gettin- g i

a governmental function, leaving the
minds of the citizens with no sens s of
their personal independence aud indi-

vidual
j

responsibilities. We are no
longer a nation of sovereigns, but of
dependents. So paternalism drifts into '

socialism, and so protection comes back
to the protected in the appeal of
Coxey's "urmy" for help

In this country the masses have not
yet learned to apply the logiu of the
situation; but they are fast learning it.
It is r.o new idea; the' inevitable conse
quences of protection were foreseen
years ao.by stu'Jcrts nf sociological
tendencies. So long1 ajoas 1S51 Cavouc,
the Italian economist, said:

"I maintain that :li most powerful a'lr ot
r sr.cluli.-- m. ia lis len al r lavion i i toe Jwir no

of prot- - ctioa. ltsetn out from absolutely ihe
samo principle R';uut ed to its s'.mpl' st
It aitlripf tbt-- rlrlit uuJ duly of to
lntcivea'.' In tlio cinplo:mei:l :m i tllnrlbatiua
tit capitjl: it affirms that tho fimotkjn and mis-

sion of jcvernni';ut aru to subsntnio its a ro
enliijUtetioi Jncisions for t":ie frcoi'Jiision t f V.'.e

imiividual. if tlie? ! priac.pl i siioulU lr.i:io
recognizeJ as iacontestably tru-J- , Ida not
what answer couli t m-il- ta the worxia
classos an I ihjir r jpra jalitivj whon th--- y

! caino tj tho government aJ su'.J: 'You ixHt va
j in the rl;ht nu I iiut; of roalatla r tV ills--:

tributioa of cipitol why not uUo ta'.; t u.) i.'-.-

recul-tio- n of d:--q luction &uS wa-Tcj- l Why nvjt
establish govgramoat. v. orUshopar "

Germany an I France, and now the
United States, have verified these
wcrd3. The proposition is so self-t-vi-de- nt

that it scarcely need j tliscussioa.
Speakiug of Mr. Leon Say's proposi-
tion tliat protection insensibly leads to
'"nationalism," a French authority on
economical questions lays down tha
principle tltat "between protection and
socialism the line of distinction is very
difficult to perceive.!' A Frenchman
defined the difference as being that
the protectionist ' was a rich man,
while the social :st was a pauper.

Undoubtedly, if the robber barons
are ritrht, Coxey is also right, and so
are the populists, and with more-justic-

on the side of the latter, for th-i- r

needs are greater. The populists ere
but the natural outgrowth of republic-
anism and protection.

Let Coxey blow his trumpet long and
lustily at the gates of the robber
barons. It is his turn now. Louisville
Courier-Jou- r naL? j

Ohio tiopub!TcaaIm.
liepabllcanism has been no greater

success in Ohio than in the nation. A
bill is now pending before the legisla-
ture of that. State providing for tlie
issue of SGOO'OOO in certificates of in-

debtedness' to keep the state from go-
ing into bankruptcy. The chairman cf
the finance committee of the house, in
introducing the bill, admitted that the
state had been for years spending moro
than she received and that her income
for the current year was virtually
mortgaged to the extent of (500,00'JL
An effort has been made to shift some
portion of the responsibility for this
condition of things on the late demo-
cratic admlnl.stratijn; but the fact is
undisputed that 8350,000 of the $00,C0J
deficiency was incurred by the last re-

publican legislature. Considering th
McKinley boom it is no wonder that
the Ohio republicans want to fix the
matter up in some way; but they are
going to have hard work to pose suc-
cessfully as economists or even as hon-
est administrators ot state government

Detroit Free Press.

Sot Mach In It.
The Rhode Island election, in the

light of the official returns, is more a
triumph of the gerrymander than a po-
litical victory. What gave it the ap-
pearance of an overwhelming demo-
cratic defeat was the fact that there
were 102 republicans elected to the leg-
islature against eight democrats. There
were just 54.000 votes cast a littlo less
than double the vote of Jackson county
for president. Of these the republican
got 29,003 In round figures, about 2,0 JO
more than half. According to-thi- s the
republicans get a member of fthe legis-
lature for each 200 votes and the demo-
crats one for each 2,875 votes.. Rhode
Island has been a hide-boun- d republic-
an state ever since the beginning of
the war. On one or two occasions the
majority has been 1vk than this year,
but very rarely. If in were not for the
palpably unfair apportionment the vic-
tory would have been a defeat Kansas
City Times,

Children Cr for Pitcher's Castorh.
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LOUISVILLE MERCHANT MISSING Lv
A

Lv
Casmire. a Coniuiltsioo Uealer, at Large

t.v
and Creditors Are Minus. Ar

Lorisvii.T.E. K.V., May 7. lany local A

creditors and q u ite a n umber of farmers Ar
Ar

throughout this section are mourning
the disappearance of MM, A. Lasmire, Ar

who for the past thirty days or so has At
been carrying on a commission busi Ar
ness at Third street. Since Tues-- i

dav he has not been seen, and it is be iAr
Ar

lieved thathejias. skipped out to the
loss of many farmers who have shipped
him eggs to sell. , Casmire, who repre-seiite- d

that he was from Cleveland, iLr
came here abont a month ego and paid
a month's rent in advance for his store. Lv
He offered inducements of 2 cents a
dozen on eggs more than the market Lv

price,-an- d many producers sent eggs to
him. Mrf Knadler. of the Knadler Lv

Pickling company, was seen and said
that two drafts, one of G5 and another
of f8v had come since Casmire's disap-
pearance,

.Ar
ane that there were proba-

bly othors to follow. The landlord
seized the furnitnre in tne omee lor a
few days' rent which is now overdue.

While congress dilly-dallie- s the
6ugar trust is making haste to import
as much raw sugar as possible while
sugar remains on the free list. tJold is
beginning to be exported to CubvtO
pay on sugar purchases. Keeiprocity
is too slow to Jveep pacs with specu-
lation.

Chauncey Oepew'a utterance
that because the democrats have not
freed the country from all the ills visit-
ed upon it by republican misrule, the
people will fly to theg. o. p. for relief, is
the kind of talk that would be sugges- -'

tive of imbecility in almost any other
man. Detroit Fre Press. f

It is eminently fitting that he
robber baron and the tramp fraternity
should unite in sending delegations to
Washington to represent themselves as
living petitions to congress. The same
protective system that built up the
barons also multiplied the tramps.
Louisville Courier-Journa- L

A FRIEND
Speaks through the Boothbay (MejEepitUr,
of the beneficial results he has received from
a regular use of Ayer's Pills. He Says: " 1

was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I tried a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until I was induced to try the old relia-
ble Ayer's Pills. I have taken only one
box, but I feel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar-coate-d

that even a child will take them. I
urge upon all who are In need of a laxative
to try Ayer's Pills. They will do good."

For all diseases of tbe Stomach, Liver,
and Bowels, take

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Doso Effective

tCAlfAP t?" No iconts. WeftlfrOillflfMlli P V cutnlotrne nt W hit
LIB 3 ml r a,e " thlp lor
JlBJ I L ti0 fxummailon brl'orVta&sWtai,.. ours at f44 nrao

asai:iits sc!l t irtTi, oars jt f.V g;iin' 1.9 ciit ell
mrfi 11. o iri Ht:i) w 2j lbs..mt; M any
il2ojeel. 12stjlcs clJ to tSU.

&GT.1E ROADSTER $55
Guaranteed same agents sell tcr FT5 to SMB.

ACME
WOOD-RIM- S,

ROAD HACER, 25 .us S80.
Perfect linea. perfect steering, perfect adjustment.

Guaranteed same as amenta sell fnr $125 and n&
Written warranty with every machine Every time
you buy bicycle through an agent you pay30 to$a0
more than oar wholesale price for nine vitality.
. It eosta about as much to sell recycles through
agents and dealers as U does to ruke tbem. Let
orndenoe and economy suggest the better way and

buy from ua direct at wholesale prices.
Illustrated Catalog fna

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART. IND.

a wt.k. Kie!at itftiwfj. Tmm

oisie fur a rsmiu iBB. aiaat.
W-- h , nn. iud nirh lb. m

wnvui waiisj lot uil. Tua
bi Imlieu. lb' oiachinxtov

tbe r. t. Bright, nnmboi Ulbr,
nd cb rful wir-- . 5a caidr4

.S nfrf.uo wiled hud.or clMbln(.
'M br,.kraUaM,Dniiu. CVp.
4ui aur.nrrautrd. Clr.;lr.fre

W. P. DAKitlSON CO.. Cicrk 12, CulMBbns, O.

Vhen Baby was sick, we rave her CastorU.

Wbcn she waa a Colld, she cried fr Castorla.

"Xhen she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When aho had Children, she gave them Castoria

For ttilaria, Li7er Trou-

ble, or IridigeationjUse
nnws IKON BITT ?.r

to Moms :niMv
Tr IhkN' S. il and 12 run solid between Kicli-mon- d

and Atlantraitde nv Pullmon SM pinsOars
en i:i htr.o :d. Da:vlll' nd ;r ensluuo.

T alus Nos. 11 aii( 1?. v . N: ('. DD ision. c.irry
Puli nan Parlor Cois Salisbury,- - AsluviUe
and Hot slwUigs.
K BKUKLEY, J. S. B.'Ti:OV. PSON

Superintendent. Suie Intcndent
.reensbo o. N. C. M litmnd. Va.

W. A. Tl'HK. Of im ral Passenger Atrcnt.
w siiln-rion- . D. .

s. H. 11AI:Dn irk, Asst. GenT Pass. Agent, ,

Atlanta, tia.
W.T! T.IUCKN, SOI HAAS,

tif-n'- l Man iyer Tr;f!ie Maua r
Washington, b. c. WahhinUtoii. D. C

BOTANIC- -

BLOOD BALM.
A household remedy for all Blood and

Skin disease's. Cores without fail, Scruf.
ula.tlrcr, Kheamatism.ratarrh. Salt lthenm

& and everv form of Blood Disease from tbe
W simplest pimple to the foulest Ulcer. Fifty
igf yeara' use with unvarying success, dem- -

enstrates its ntramoun. healing, purify- -

ing and building up virtues. One bottle
has more curative virtue than a do?en or
any other kind. It builds up the health
and strength from tho first dose.

for Hook of !Fm-tlerf- ul

Cures, sentfree on appli-
cation.

If not kept by your local druargist, send
f1.00 for a large bottle, or 65.00 for six bot-
tles, and medicine will be sent, fiuight
paid, by

6L00D BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a.

j LOST!
A lare itin'Hitit i' iu"i" v is. lost

! iinmiitlly l'v pntii s piTFi lmsntp: fruit,

jtivus, roses, &. Gt .thi ni from a

I firm ti n row I lieir own trtT, simmIs

j out nothing hut good slock nm.l sells at
j reason. tl)io pi it es: We wi.nt the ui- -'

.In- - of everv farmer -- or gai(!nr in

i vt'tir section aul yill make y u u

and prices at once. Send "tni
descriptive catalcgre;

Ayents wan'ted vei vJ re

Ailfiitss. (MieKikte N' )( Co

Wax. Uh-ss- Ga.

tMeutitli this paper.)

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Hon-zonta-l

of every Variety and Capacity. L

Begular Horizontal Piston.1

Mi, Q

i

THo most simple; diirable
fective-Pum- p in tlie market for Mine

Quarries, Refineries, Breweries, Fae-torie- s,

Artesian Wells, Fire Duty aiid

General Manufacturing purposes. '

JSend for Catalogue.
Foot Of East 23d Street Ktv York'

personal to himseif.j Ile'aud his party
have not gained: in the respect of the
people by such a course; I But the dem-
ocrats, unable to inaintin a quorum
with a great majority t draw from
how contemptible thiey" appear!
tpringfield (Mask.) 'Republican (Ind.).

- i
'

I.,

The l'ennsylvauia riots are the
direct results ofi McKinTeyism. Tariff
laws that pro tect capitalists in the im-
portation of cheap labor always pro-ifsc-h

resnltf4N. y. World, j
"' !. v I . ;';t t 7 , - !

- i rc t I

A. S. CAMERON.STEAMiPTJMP
ii I:- '- . :. U -
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